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'" AS IT I/VOULD REA-D AFTERMODIFICATION

3. SCOPE AND APPUCATIONS
(iii) Major subject in a iliscipline is an area i.n

which student graduates for 3 years bachelor
degree or 4 years bachelor degree wittr honours
/ honours witl research. A student has to opt
for minor course ottrer than major available in
the college/ofhite campus from any discipline.
However, stualent/s c.rn swap between minor
and major at the start of 3d semester only if
vacancy is available after following procedure
laid down for tle purpose. The colleges/notlal
departments of the University shall notify tle
vacancy/s which are to be filled in order of
merit out of the applicants in the 3d semester.

4. DEFINTflONS

(ii) MINOR COLIRSE (MI): A minor course
can be opted from any discipline.

22. FOIJR YEAR UNDER GRADUATE
PROGRAMMES STRUCrIJRE
REGUI.ATIONS

(ii) Minor Course (MI): Any subject ottrer
tlan major available in the college / offsite
campus from any discipline.

23. CREDTT PI,I\N OF THE FOI,'R YEARS
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME
T'NDER NATIONAL EDUCATION
POLICY CNEP 2o2o)
2. Minor Course

Each student will study
a) z4 cretlits of minor course in same

subject for ttrree year graduation
from r* to 6th semester (4 credits in
each semester)

3. SCOPE AND APPLICATIONS

(iii) Major subject in a discipline is an area in which
student graduates for 3 years bachelor degree or 4
years bachelor degree wittr honours / honours with
research. A student has to opt for miaor course also.
Minor subject shall be opted by ttre student beyond ttre
Major subject and 5o% creilits of Minor courses shall
be zoo or above level in tle relevant subject/discipline
and another 5o% of the total creilits of mi:ror can be
earned from any otler discipline as per students'
choice. Student/s can swap between mi.nor ald major
at the start of 3d semester only if vacanry is available
after following procedure laid down for tle purpose.
The colleges/nodal departments of the University shall
noti$ tle vacancy/s which are to be frlled (in order of
merit) out of ttre applicants in the 3d semester.

4. DEFINTflONS

(ii) MINOR COIJRSE (MI): A miaor course can be
opted by the student beyond the Major subject and

50% credits of Minor courses shall b'e zoo or above
level in ttre releva-nt subject/discipline and anotler
50% of the total credits of minor can be earned from
any other rliscipline as per students' choice.

22. FOT.]R YEAR T]NDER GRADUATE
PROGRAMMES STRU TURE
REGUUTTIONS

(ii) Minor Course (MI): Subject ottrer than major
available in tle college / oftsite campus with the
condition that 5o% credits of Minor courses shall be
2oo or above level in ttre relevant subject/discipline
and another 50% of the totd credits of minor can be
earned from any otler tlisciplile as per students'
choice.

23. CREDIT PIIIN OF THE FOTIR YEARS
T]NDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME UNDER
NAIIONAL EDUCATION POLICY (NEP
2o2O)

z. Minor Course

Each student will study
a) z4 credits of minor course for three year

graduation from l"t to 66 semester (4 credits
il each semester). 50% Credits of Milor
courses shall be zoo or above level i.n the
relevant subject/discipline ald another 5o%
of the total creilits of minor can be earned
from any ottrer discipline as per students'
choice.
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It is hereby notified for ttre information of all concerned that the Vice-Chancellor, in
anticipation of the approral of the Competent Bodies, has been pleased to authorize the
amendments in the Statutes goverdnS Four Year Under Graduate Programme (FYUGP) as per
National Education Policy-zozo which reads as under:

(zslcEN/oct/39)



32 credits of course rn same
subject for four year graduation
(honours)/ (hono urs with research)

25. SUBJECTS OFFERING
(ii) A major course can be chosen as any subject
from any discipline (Annerure.IV). A minor
course opted by the student.shall be from any
discipline subject to availability of course in the
college.

Note:
(i) The students can opt Minor Course from any
discipline.

32 credits of minor course for four year
graduation (honours)/(honours with
research) (4 credits in each semester).5o%
Credits of Minor courses shall be zoo or
above level in the relevant subject/iliscipline
and another 5o% of the total credits of minor
can be earned from any other discipline as
per students' choice.

25. STJBJECIS OFFERING
(ii) A major course cart be chosen as auv subject fron
any discipline (Annexure-IV). A student can opt minor
course/subject to the availability of the same in the
college. 5o% Credits of Minor course shall be zoo or
above level in the relevant subject/discipline and
another 5o% ofthe total credits of minor can be earned
from any other discipline as per students' choice.
Note:
(i) Minor subject shall be opted by the student beyond
the Major subject and 5o% credits of Minor courses
shall be 2oo or above level in tle relevant
subject/discipline and anotler 5o% of the total credits
of mi-nor can be earned from any other discipli_ne as

students' choice.

The above amendments shall be effective from the Academic Session 2023-24 onwards.
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